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We carry a large stock of 
Flour, and can suit you in qua! 
i ty and price.

Groceries.
Our store has gained a re 

putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1904 
ha* been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort durini the present year 
to'give oi customers the beet 
possible service.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Kurelm Tea it will pay you 
to do so, It is blended eep# 

lee on it show a continuedcially for our trade, and our eu 

encresse. Price 25 cents per lb
manufacture all 

strictly pureour own Preserves, and can guarantee them 

Sold wholesale and retail.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUKKN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P E. I

MEN’S

IV|idsummer
Underwe r.

Can you think of anything more annoying than ill-fitting, 
poorly-made Underwear this hot midsummer weather ? 
You’ll not find any of that sort in this store. We have Un, 

to fit large men and small men—men of all sizes 
and shapes, made of the very best materials hy the best Un

manufacturers in the country. Go through the 
stocks yourself, feel the softness of the fabric, note the neat
ness of the making, then take It home and put it on, and 
you’ll agree with us that our Men’s Underwear is exactly 
right every way. Balbriggans, Gauzes, Lisle Threads and 
Cashmeres, plain and fancy, 75c., 85c, $1.00. $1.25 up to 
$3.00. See what we can do for you in Summer l dei - 

»r.

D. A. KIM K,
The Popular Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers, 

Morris Block, Victoria Row.

About Copper King
The frames are made of kiln dried white 
maple, and strong enough to withstand any 
•train. The fabrics are woven of the highest 
grade tinned wire—reinforced with
special copper woven bands—each 
hue three special cross wires tuc mg from 
side to side of the fabrics. This improve
ment distributes the load—an improvement 
found in no other mattress. We believe this 
ie the best mattress on the market for comfort, 
coets lees than many makes, and I ways en 
•tirely satisfactory Paioee run from $2.76 up 
«0 $4.60.

Mark Wright Furnishing Co
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

Furniture of Quality
We Keep Pounding Away

on Quality.

,->rtant

Items ef Interest.

Irish exchange* record the death 
0< Bight Rev. Mgr. loNsaw, 

P., V F., SI the egv of eighty.
Iner Deeeesed celebrated Meæ Ie 
the Chart* of the Seared Heart, 
Omagh, the day before hie death.

Mother Mary Aaeetoeto Beckett, 
of the Ooereel of Sv, John the 
Eveageliet, Oirr, 1 relend, died ra

lly la hr >ety fl el tear, and 
the sixty-sixth her rellgloen file, 
being the feet of • bend ol English 
ledts who in 183» pined the Older 
ef Merey, cetabiiehed Ie Diblia by 
Bother MeAeley. Mrs Beckett 
tree e convert, sod wee inetreeted 

reoeieed Into the Cnnroh by 
Rev. G serge Spencer el St. 

Mery's Chorob, Orcott.

Press deepen* Iron. Rome eeye 
thnt s menifeeto, by Biehop
Bonomelli, of Verone, who ie hoown 
es e ferorito of the Pope, has oreited 

nation throegboel Italy. It 
•how. that leeoaeiliallon between 
Chart* and Stale la witbie a 

treble dietenoe. It admito 
the Obareh, irremovable ie 

matlera of faith aad morale, Ie 
eble to a new polilioel cita 

allot the eloretioo of the temporal 
power of the Obareh being Impoe 
eible sad entegooiem g rai non. 
to both Charoh and Stere Biehop 
Bonomeili strongly preieee
King, nod expreeeee thn hops that 
the Pope, Ilka Pian IX., in 1848, 
will noon give hie blessing to
Italy

It ie not very mnny years einoe 
e power of the Ualholiee Ii

Hollaed wae a email, almost 
oegtigibl. [oantity. Bet they have 
Imitated their tier...... >religiociete
la nareing their poliUoalJetreogtb, 

bow they era a vary strong 
The press bee jest recorded 

the resells of the general election 
to the Second Chamber of the

Twenty-three On- 
on, thirteen Orthodox Proton 

tante, eight Liberals of tbe Left, 
three Liberale of the Bight, eight 
Historic Ohrietieoe ead Sr# Liberal 
Demoorats have bee a returned 
Tbe Catboliee bave formed a worb- 
lag agreement with tbe Orthodox 
Protestante, end tbe eeltad body oca 
eeeily overootae all opposition

In Conversation

It U Tie Cermet Thing 
To remember that mar# talk lacks 

n greet deal of bet eg poavaraatioa.
To teeaamber that ps.ee neliliae 

are lll-hrad.
To lielee reapentfally to old peo

ple aad those whose position ealit
i ho i

To talkiag.

roid cotrtenene in ooaverss- 
tlon ee one woald the leproey.

To remember tbe Qoldee Bela 
eed do aato others ee yoe woald 
hare them do eeto yoe, wbee 
tempted to repeal an IU-eatarad or 
oompromieiag bit ef goeeip.

For womea, old eed yoaag, mar
ried aad single, not to ladelge Ie la- 
delicate end « 
eeleot topioe fc 
they woald hi ash to have overheard 
by gve tiers ee.

Tc mealfael marked diepleaeare 
when IndeUeata aad immodest eah- 
jvete are broached

To frown down ell mention

tie. Good breeding ee well ee 
vqalrae this.

To «peak deferentially to supe
riors, kindly to Inferiors, aad ooer 
taoaaly to eqaalr.

To «member that if yoe nan aol 
keep yoer own morale. It Ie hardly 
fair to expect yoar friande to keep 
them for yoe.

To remember that slender ie 
grievoae ein.

To remember that religiose die. 
ooeeldhe in general noovereetioo are

iilly productive of bet little
good.

To explain patient I; «. . . end 
tnoidly ny point ooeneoted with 
the Che rob to thorn who erv .inrwr. 
in mekieg inter oration

If nnnble to give e deer nt 
to eey eo et once, end not ran tbe 
riek of giving a false impression ie 
what might prove a serions m 

To ourrwot patieolly and 
leonaly nay m.mUtemeni made in 
regard to tbe Obaroh or bar history 

e person who mingles 
in oelliveted eooiety to be familiar 
with tbe Catholic position la i 
to tbe leading questions ol the day, 

to be * leaded ead primed

We don't want yon to forget it. It is more imp 
than price in the Furnitt business. The long wearing
?ualities of Newson's Furniture are known al ovei P E.

stand. Added to thin important quality is hr extreme 
lowness of price which prevails at this store. This combina 
tion of high quality and low price is what has made this 
store what it is—the place where people ol means are sure 
' GOOD things—where those of slender purse are sur, ol 

full for theii noney. Come here fo, your r
cure p'trch.u''

JOHN7 NEW SON

Say.

Tii

In Stock 
All Sizes 
Boys' 
Chocolate 
Kid
Laced 
Bests

A boot with style 
sad character in iL
the leather ie soil 
en.d beeutiuflly col 
oered. The shaft 
and
£* boye

8 to 10, $l.«0. 
*PW size* 11 

1 IS, fl.86.
Boy.’ sieee 1 to 6,|

mm-

$600.00
NIICHAÎÎI

After

’\RDW.ARE!
Largest Assortment, 

L( Prices
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennell A Chan ip

free for

■OF THE—

Aies Hdiu Ces
SAMPLE

loots* Shoes
All j

lAllatOoet Price
»■ OOME QUICK

Alley » CoelcoiiBOT,

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CUrlitlilm mini Bar Fkiiu,

Manufcu.'twrer» D00" * frames Sashes * Frame* 

in erior and Exterid.*" 6niah etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, Stair mils, Balusters, Newe 

Poets, Cypress Gutter sod Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

end Hardwood Flooring, Kile dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Sncoui , home Industry.

the London " Cstholie 
“ We chronicled Mel 

‘ lh, ,7«all of the debate la lb#
FroaobChamb«.m-V.»oMlora.km
of tbe nbarokm. üeder An.C“ AL 
the owaeeablp of them ie given to 
the local aanoeiaiioM of worship. 
Bat tbe taxi of the ertiole is very 
• mbtgnoo. and alraedy violeat
•oti-olerioal paper., like tbe 
“ Action, • ere proolsimiog thnt tbe 
application of tbe lew will 
^•ooleb tbe Oeihoiioa. Msec while 
lh. lK-elfth ertiole hae dee 
tot. of u> epueopel pelm 
presbyteries a eemioarim 
some dleeemioe, t. «“ *<»«-**, by m 

jority of 265, that **• ' 
palace, should be granted 
two yeere to tbe nee of tbe Blehope 

preebyteriee to tiro prient* for • 
period of five years. After that the 
lit tor woald fall to the pneeew 
of the Hut#, and be paid lor at a 
rental, hy tiro Ion el nmoointione lor 

'the nee of tiro raeideni prices. Aad
seminarian f The Govern 

U* rad tom theological semi
«•“ta, ,, «f tb. Ch> "
oarien we. ^ yndly granted 
organisation, for Ave ynere
e free nee of u -mfee are
Bat tb# «mail eem to- uhiitiF and 
regarded ee eeoond try - -ting
to eome eader tbe law iu,
•neb eetabliehmento, L a , they will 
be promptly refaeed aatboriaatlon 
aad made over to tbe State. Tb# 
oat look lor tb# Freer* Charoh in 
clearly very rlonded. Per hap*
Catboliee may waken ap aad pet 
ia at tb* alee tion* of 1908 * majority 
•bet will raepeot their wiehce. Wo 
•ball see. Grave Indeed ie tbe blow 
Jenll at tbe principle of eoclmtoetteel 
wtbority to tto ertiole a am her 
•Been of lb* eepereilo# MM. 
Hitherto lb* Bishops have been able 
to make their wfllr operative Is tbe

To remain alwaya calm, oool, an. 
oollooted ia an argument

For a QUholiO to oflbr to loan 
■eitabie book» to one rooking inlor. 
motion, and thee decline, if he feel# 
like II, Bay farther dieoomioo et the

To praetioe Hannibel'e toellce, 
end oerry the war into A trios, ie ee 

tent | in other words, to nek
ol the oraed of se oppo- 

l rather then to spend ell one’# 
foroe it deeding one's own.

To remember that a fool nan rob 
ore questions ie e miento tha 

wise man enn nnewer in an hoar 
—The Comet Thing for Catbor 

Ilea,

«•« > » MF- Hlgwt 
Bet tke boye’ reihgea ware be 
tall portion of tke liAnwerk of tkte 

i. To do jeetlee 
of praetteel ob 
e belky vote«F

Leagne of tbe Orwa,B
moe orgtmtsslice 
from Liverpool all oeer

the Ualtei
of hie prolowged life Ie 
4 obempionchip of 

priaeiplee of temperano*. Teas of 
owe to b|a fervid advoeaey 

of total aboli aea.ee their h he ratios
from tb# thraldom of driob, aad 
their ooeeeqaeat reooaoilialioo with 
tbe Charoh. tbe reeamptioo of the 
praotiee of tbelf eed tbe

t Of their social poeltioe. 
In tbe oeaee of Oitbolio jtoreallem 
be spent many e toilsome eei eed 

.y e thoorood dollars, until at 
ha placed tha Catholic Times 

(formerly of Liverpool, hat oow of 
London) oa the exoelleet laaooial 
looting which it bow oooop.es a.

of the meet widely reed end 
infleential Catholic a*wap#per. in 

or Id. But the tabors ie which 
•ol the oloeing yeere of hie 

Iraitial epoetolio Ills were perhaps 
important ol tl 

«copied his ittaotioo tbroeghoet 
hie lengthy .xiet.no.. They had 
for their moat praiseworthy object— 

attainment ol which they 
have been eeooeeelal—tbe rota hi tab- 
men t of night shelter, and other 

ootoeet eed deeliute 
women aad girl*, aad ol a home lor 

of them about to beoom# 
mothers. Hie great sympathetic 

wee loeobed with 
■toe for tbeee eefortenate 
many of them more sinned 

against then eianing. The 
of loeediog eed

szz'j:

MŒBOBXeX. A-XTEOTT, .

A little boy of toor year, of age, 
oe noticing far the Arm time e lock 
of grey hair on bis father's head.

* Papa, why ara eome of yoot- 
hairs grew i* "

Thinking tome e moral
tbe briber e “ Pipe

bee a new gray heir every time bis 
little boy h oeughty "

The child seemed lost in thought, 
site, s pause said bravely, '' Then 

giaodpa most heve bed awfully 
naughty boys. "

this institution at Weal Dingle, 
Liverpool, were borne by blmrolf.

Mgr. Nagent wee one of tb ary 
lew peMic men who have been bon- 
orad with publie monamenta daring 
their litotime. On e prominent eito 
la Liverpool le e stale, of Mgr 
Nagent, eraeted with e 

by mile so. of all

Digby, N. lb, Nov. u,'oi 
C 0 RICHARDS AGO.

Gentlemen.—Inst August my hone 
wit badly et in eleven places by • 
barbed wire fence. Three of tbe cate, 
(•mall ones) heeled soon, bet tke 
Other! became tool and rotten, eed 
though I tried many hied, of medb 

dee they bed eo beeeArinl meek. At 
initially , (joe,,* advised me tones MUT- 

eqeipiagUrd-B LINIMENT »nd in toot

ehs’ time every eon wae heated 
e heir bar grows over seek one 

condition. Tbe Idnimnel Is 
certainly wonderful in its working.

JOHN R. HOLDEN. 
Witness, Perry Baber,

A man who knows it ell wee not to 
hen be barf el

motor-car which could be toned * 
will into i ■ or grand pine.
He said he knows » man who turned 

motor-car into a telegraph pole, a 
ditch, « fence, and a bone, ell within 

" slew hours.
and | _________________

Liniment CuresMinard's 
I everything.

A Terrible Uoagh.

Mgr Nugent Dead.

Advisee free Liverpool
eoeoanee the death on the 4th inat, 
ol Bight Bov. Mgr. Jam* Nagent,
tbe venerable philanthropist, who* 
anal eed self eeoriAce ie babel 
orphans end oetoeeta here made bis 

e boeeeboW word throughout 
Greet Britain lor ueerly half 

itery. Mgr. «agent, who v 
in hie eighty-toerth year, 
visited this eoeetry ie oom( 
with Pom Qeeqse', abbotipreetdenl 
pi the English ij.ovdjoliose 

"W rn**f Wrotara oitiea,
to begin hie re

The oivilisetioo ol tbe world 
Chtietien olvilinetioe Tbe m 
distinctly Ohrietien il ooetlneee to 
be, tbe more reel eed leetieg 
Irai till Will H be. Tb# lerther ll 
removra Itself from the Christian 
idea, tb# graatae will be Be 4 
to tbe immeeee iejary ol 
welfare. Heooe, from tbe very 

re of things, tbe Charoh
me la feet tbe guardian and I tfrl Than. Oerter, North Port 
nder of Christian civilisation. Ont, mys: I caught a severe cold 
bygone ages this tact WM j «hich settled « ..> ihtoal and lungs 

raoogeleed sod edmitted, and it still 1 .ad my friends tboulgbt It would 
terms tbe eodaring beets ol 0ivUlMod me to my grave, when whir 
legislation, Oe thie lent were beeed I remedtet failed. Dr. Wood's Norway 

relatione between lb* Charoh | Pine Syrup completely cured me 
aad tb# digérant States, the public
recognition of the authority of the I Mrt. (to a tourtb-Aoor
Chart* ia all that ia aay | lodger). -Anything

way relata to oonaoieeoe, the eeb- 
ordioatioe of all the lew.
State to the Divine 
gospel, the oonootd 

Obareh

MHI PALMER * CO,
I No. |

CEAUdOTTl

journey when be see..
Uo attack. Afin eev. 
ol I rot and enraie laraieg

. A U,T U"rP00‘, where be
to** May ». D^Uaro,^
be eaataieed . asrioa. fall, canaed 
by a sadden larab of tbe veaeel, end 

rwent reporte ware to tbe 
•lowly regaining

the mailer with 
Mr. Herdup?

of tbe I Herdup.—A triAe overtrained, 
laws of the I ntsybc, madam ; but really, I never 
of tbe two I raw a firmer muscle !

State, le I

procuring tbe temporal wellare of 
tbe people ie eaeb a wey that their 
eternal wellare should not be 
Interfered with.

POPE PI t s L

Minard's 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cure*

If » child esta ravenously, grinds 
the teeth st night end ptebe iu none, 
yon may almoet be certain it 
worms and should sdn

Send ue a postal for earn-1 out delay Dr. Low'. Plaaaot We 
plea of Drew Goode we haveWup. ‘*>ia remedy coûta,o. Iu own 

the beet Meortment of new
aud fashionable gooda in I » Pretty,? No, I won't my beby Is 

Oolon end Black ever show., pretty," declared a young mother, 
We are tha Drew ‘fori C, tpeek ol him impmttelly. 

- i. ProTine.;!”» ^ ^ *£

there. Bet beeiitor 
i poweriem Tbe loeai 

of worship are to have 
ooetral of tbe goods of the Charoh, 

1 to they will be oompoeed of 
lebebitaeu Uvieg eed domklUd Ie

« the priser pie of eeejeeirotle 
edletiee ever welaMmli.l pro 

perty la earioealy Imperiled. The 
hope will practically eeeee to 
M ttr Ie matters a «noting 
oebtol property ef eey biad. 
oral «path lie appealed to the 

Obembera aet to vtotote tbe aedtoary 
toirotieal lagUettoa bet ie wie.

tbe pirtehaa and their | 
smittee ef peepto .

ike see. Tee | 
wi* .

the ladireet 
la tbe greet Merae, 

Mgr. Negeet, or plain 
•bum. Nageat, w b. w

'> toet, had lor many 
yean beea the moat prominent eed 
meet popeUr oitieee, beloved by ell 
•tomes end eeeede. HeAwetUeet- 
•4 pehlie eettoewhw hemteMtobed 
•" B>y.’ Evfage, • wbieb be mein, 

ee* el Me were private-------

lifer A vary lo.eible
■t enter, be drew leene eeeera

i elhew

by ii».
Gooda Houae oi 
everything new nod g,x>v 
here. Send for aatnplee.- 
S ten ley Broe.

The woman who boye 
Drew Gooda now-e-daye ; 
hea yet to buy but
Iwyittg right does not mean a 

liter of “ How Cheep. 
A-how cheap drew that ie 
old fashioned and that will 
not aland the wear and tew 
ia wot the one wide awake 

ipU bey. Tliej went R 
mm right up-to-dste in 
”7 phrticelw. Quality, 

*yW, we have, tmd good we 
■iotiiig quolitiee. Thick 

the tori wo eell. Seed fc* 
wptoo,—Stenley Broe.

,l,aa loyel] I eye# perfcet to I

ir like
•otto—well, no rose,
«««; complexion divinely

nose jest too charming tor anything j
to toct, he', faultless ; but I won't 
myb- i [.ratty."

Dbg
DlMTbn

■deep Ter
,,, - : y

| Our weu'a famotm booM okj 

i SAW, prise
j to wiHj

■ ia Cattwu â* that! 
u ^ j mouey. foe should have a| 

wetod, Ptor. For wie ty J, & j

MM

PILLS

# iMsai m S SMS

• <1 \
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tpSftpip,

* r

OTHERTHE IRB1TTBJ
grehellheeberael* w—etoo ellew

•ity of bwldin* th oad l
Mr. J. ». Hi

iw (r* •*«.)
DIED•eked lor far jmHi. red hoe. gn- «.AhnMtWIkmMMhe .*

not government were slow in 
building il

Mr. Oeler—I ant not oppoeiog 
the building of the road, but when 
the Intereoiooial system ie ad
mitted by the Miniater of Kail- 
ways to be an aheolote 
there should be very strong rea
tone given before further expend! 
tare on capital account are in-

Uth tost, raiberiae Chtohotae a native

ütsA ■M te H For Market DaysYou cannot always buy 
booate at the prices we sell et 
The reason is our expenses 
are smell end we give 
people the benefit of the sav
ing. Cone tn us for your 
next pair. —J. B. McDonald 
end Co.

(Mr. A. Mo.ll.) Saw U
Mr. A Martia—Its* b * AlSw*a~ •>

0.14 te SU)
S W tee*)hy the

jfrto »» D* D )h D to D Ol WUNf

«lie Is the 2 webs all wool voile, jet black, width 44 inches, new
this spring, 89c for 6$c

2 pieces as above, not quite so good, volue 75c, Mon
day morning 55c

Ton Save $1.60 to $1.80 on Every Drees

Met it has (Mr. J. J Hi
Mr. J. J. Hoghee—There

Tea y !
-18 AID or-

Sainta Church,

Proceedings et Ottawa. Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

why It la
by the Mlatrlw of Botiwey.

(Heneerd Report)

On Thursday last, when the 
f Commons was in com

mittee of supply, the following 
item relative to this Province drew 
from the Island members the dis- 
eu—ion recorded below

" Prince Edward Island Railway 
Branch line, Cardigan to Mon
tague. *95.000.

Mr. Martin—How much per 
mil. will it f

Mr. Rmmereon—About $11,000

iy Um.rtm.el lire— the totatirer.

Wool Wanted768. The
of Ibeeeeeleyetoe leti.rerto ioo ends of black dress remnants, most this year's 

goods, the left overs from the best sellers, all at 
half price Tuesday and riday morning 

50 pieces of rich satin, 24 inches wide in choice colors, 
suitable fr work and cushion tops and fancy
coat linings sold regularly at 75c, price 

35 Men’s White Shirts. English made, sizes 16, 16J. 
17, 7j and 18, well worth $1.85, every shir, 
guaranteed

88 Boys’ White Sailor Hats, good English straw with
fancy striped ribbon worth from 38c t.o 90c for

89 Misses colored Flop Hat! s'.vaw, very fash
ionable, well worth 75c to 85c tor hall

1 2 dozei Undervests, m'.sses and ladies’, worth
up to 14c 91

108 pieces of Men's fine wool Jay Brand Underwear, 
only one or two of a kind, Linders an. 
many of are made from silk and wool, all
unshrinkable 25 p

Ready t Blouses, for children to clear, only t 25
All soft bosom Shirts on No. 3 table rear of store, 

worth $ 1.00
Koys heavy ribbed Hose, size 7 to 10, worth from 

30c to 38c 2;
Men's Black Cat half Hose fast black very fine make, 

well worth 38c for
While and black rubber sleev protectors worth 25c 

a pair, 2 pairs for
50 M l's white dressed reinforced Shirts, short or 

long V. k R. and other standard makes
worth $1.35, all styles for 
Never such values before

Another wonder, two white dressed Shirts worth 
$1-75 for
(Only two sold to a customer.)

Heavy sateen black Shirt well worth 65c 
The best working man's Shirt in Camda, made from 

Kirkcaldy or Drugget or Oxford Twill, light but

,|M boa (reltotnao (Mr. J. J. Bqba) CARDIGAN BRIDGE,

, Jug 1st, 190§New Zealand end Guern Tiring your Wool to u* 
We are paying highest 
market prices, either in 
Cash or in exchange for 
Vty Goods, Millinery 
or Heady-made Cloth
ing.
1. TRÀIH0B. * CO.

Perfection Clothiers

tor the «peadltere on Ihto ihort linefallowed to the order named
trMh 76*. 74* awl 7*6.points These are 

great many \ 
best )f ev ry1 
in shirt waist 
come a recogi

Comer.’ Wak, .or ittreet elleilheir tend et Weed 600yards IlcgbM) be. mill la regard to tb. ocelli

lb*t lb# lie# belli le Merry Harbor I *•#
they had a lead at 5 point, over 
their closest competitor. At the 
600 yards range their snore was 
*47 pointe, eight point» lower than 
that of the Transvaal team and 
lower at that range than that of 
nay of the competing teams except 
Guernsey with which they tied. 
But their advantage of ten points 
at the two lower ranges stood 
them in good stead end wee never 
overtaken, end gave them the 
prise. Well done Canada :

•ad pleaeeie of all viol tore 
Hpoeiel Trala from CherMMows. 

warier et » a .look a ■ and telemlee 
el e SO p m For role, me pooler!.

If wool her oofa.orsbls, Tee will be 
held oe first floe day

BY OHCHR or noMMinxe.

pUiood bitbarlo.Mr. Martin—It i. *28,000 or 
nearly *80,000 e mile What was 
the of the bridge from Char
lottetown to Murray Harbor !

Mr Kminereon—I do not re
member that, bat the total cost of 
this work as rut in detail ie 
*195,113 The work was let by 
contract or schedule prices.

Mr. Martin—Does not the min
ister think that that ie en enor
mous cost for a narrow gauge 
road ? Does the minister know 
that in 1878 when there were no Then, public lenders were asked, pad 
steam shovels and no such in- wee eo one who would eoderuko 
„r,,*°belU to* row* ate Mm figera thee 
P*® IheewoeeeMel Uederets, wheee figure, 1
cbioery as we have to-day ; when M,  reeteilr with Uw —‘ -
rails noet *60 or *60 e too instead made la Uw department I am eat

Tb. gmal width id the

Stanley Broiraieieler lor wee inform» tioo with respect 
to » re taro of the 10th of Jane referring to 
oad demegoe incur red by Thoms* Corley, 
Chorine Mitchell oad others el Village 
Green, Priant tdwnrd IeUad, for lends 
expropriated for the Murray Harbor 
breech of the Prince Kdwerd Ulead Beil 
my. The men clsln that they were 
misled by the eu peri o tendent of the roll-

Are far away 
thing shown 
good as any si 
in Canada II 
ing for Shirt 
costs come r 
cial values at

Ihoegh the changer

Ire; theAs our Ottawa advice* else
where published in this issue show,
Parliament bee passed, both aides 
agreeing, e resolution on which 
wee founded bille making large

nity of members of the Senate and 
House of Commons; increasing of the **o a too they cost on *•*■« *to . diaeemtos of the c 
the .alary at the Prime Minister Uùe road if the Intercolonial Rail- **“" Ed*“d Ule*1 IUUe 
and the salaries of the Judges at way rails are need , does the min il^mlTwlih u* 
lbs courts In addition to Ito iater know that thirty years ago know that la cnereewr it la 
She leader of the Opposition ie to the original cost of the main line <»“—*— either wilt, ib* read 
receive, besides to hie sessional ^ PHnes Kdwerd Island Rail- bell‘ H,,bor «
imfamnity. a -tor, =f J7,ooo . w— only ,l«Aoo per mil. - ~ 

year, and «very member of the eompared with *80,000 per mile rtaaam of the earn demand ; 
Privy Council of Canada, who haa for thie railroad to-day It ie ex- d 0—reo la tb. bead, of tb. < 
served — a cabinet minister and ^itly the same thing with the U~ <Wwrt*M“ 1 Uw
k—d of a department lor me lull Belfast branch This is all very mmi ^ „1_,_____
pfirind of five eooeeeotive years, aetooiehlng and it require* expton- earn. They did eo, oad ible 
shall be entitled, on hie retirement ] have here the estimate A—ther tbleg to be re.
from the Cabinet to half the eal- „*), by the Bailway Department * !*** °* ** Pri«* Kd” 
ary attached to hie office Under for the Belfast branch when it wee
thie tout provision 63.500 e year prtip.w-1 to be built rati. Tb—, tb. bridging ea I
are to be paid boo. Messrs Blair, Mr. Kmmereoo—Dow the boo. will o»l «-Wamble, 1 
Sifton, Tarte. Foster, Haggart, Sir geotieman -y that the coat of the ■’««. met
Adolphe Carroo, Coetigen, 8ir^Me- Murray Harbor branch ie *3o,o<x> odi"—obua^ t?,

At 5
T5c, § 04Reductions,

iltogethcr loo many Silk and Lustre Waists 
on a special reduction sale. Nearly al 

the waists ir itioned below have the
most may be easily and quickly 1

We've al 
We've determined

full wrist'' sleeve—a 
style which is most, may be easily and quickly remedied. 
I n every other respect the waists are in perfect condition, the 
product of the best skill, material and workmanship. Waists 
of finest Silk, attractively made and perfect fitting, offered

Every waist ^
For instance, the lot reduced to A4.50 contains waists worth 

Shrewd buyers will come quickly—

product of the best skill, material and workmanship.

at less than actual cost of making.
Every waist is a bargain, some greater than others.

r ------- ... . -
from $8.90 to $10. 
first choosing is befit,
Oeg.oi gut W.uti in while, mu, 

l*wo end black of loutuoe, taker 
•od memelheux nil elegantly

oe hare —y raepaotlog Ore
Beautiful!, embroidered white rod 

lepra taffeta —Ik waila, very 
prettily made, tucked aod trimmed 
with wide silk insert ioo, êtes 34. 36 
only, r< guiai prices $5 30 to $7 to.
ill reduced to one peice.......VS 1*

Tbit lot constat, of warns of lutter

We offer 3 all wool Cashmere Hose 
3< ladies' Black Satetn Skirts, worth A 50 for 
80 broken pieces colored ribbon lengths from 8 

yards, silks and satins 
All Millinery HatsMembers Get ie $ase 

in Their Indemnity. cream, pink —d brown.

Jas. Raton & o“*«• 34. It: j8 only,

Wants Of lair quality lustre In golden
lustre. Front ihooldet «rape, and 
cuff, effectively trimmed with «Ik 
piping—tome preen, tome peep, 
•ome red, pretty lançy enamel 
button, to match, .iaee 34, 36. 38 
only, regular price. (3 15 ipectaily

Plainly bat
neatly made, hog pleat, front and

«U. 14. 36, 38, 40 end 4., regular
l> 50 .pecial reductiondoubt aglets ta eg to the amount, ibal

41 Mreduced price.

SUMMER GOODS !
ni *10,446. When yon pin— that 
against an netonl east at ttHflon 
it ie very strange especially when 
the main line only cost 116,500 
par mil# thirty y—re ago. Now, 
all this huge expense to charged 

j against the Province, and this nmd

le redly In leek of railway WEEKS,
Wholesale and Retail

Jwif 6th, rad arrived el MorviUe The Germanat 7 «0. * ea, July 71k low—d of

Meet Jacle she—14 per

to to h. as—rata, IMT/XX)teehipped—riy faite 1
to Urn martelé I

We Bo\Hammocks, priew M
net Sets

Garden Sets, Sand Pails, Shovels 
Garden Trowels.

the whale efof m rood, hat the all the railway, la

Custom Tailoring ! We have juit at
voted tor r ball, six Ul\ 8 ball, lest, meet fitylifil*40,000 gl.— for

nutkers.
tor the Vi tothfi Moo-

HeeRhte* *• »•*! Dm <* vNe* -7
«•We, •veinyi to

AS|.e** dent s Farnlshlngs, Hals 
Caps, etc, el©.

German Bee■to tie fair to
BU* German Vimm to the petteOe
Blue German VU»tovlted pab-

Qotwb FrifiSporting Goods Germ en VrieieO be (tv— German Ml
6», -We wUh to direct year attontioB to ee

NEW CLOTHS
Spring and tnmwpm wear. Qqr CHoth» are

The Btylee and eolofiOtofato*

Toot Boll Supplies, Bom Ball
Ulster lengths, naySupplias.

Hie liner ap the Fancy mix coat
Tennis Nets, Heq^viets, PuR*- etc

And Faacy Vest Cloths
Rubber Bsdla, allOveteoetingUB

trimmed red
ia the catting, fitting you see thi

/»» mm 1 at —
She adnwtRf* to the

MSsiiritr.
We invito yea to tallCSreÉNsr spewed fm DdKOahe.Qottorto.etc.

Yours respectfully,

^n iEiR, & COM

will heebie tomtit yea.
« 93®

Vi 'tr,h m gimskisi ei mm>
bel * teSti ft tntod | vtemly pelé | The Laeonataqnenc* at the OHM dattle* of P.E Qews Street, Ctomtettetewii,ptmmm swàs% SIm

lie»

. —........

...

m.**
wf»«

BESS

WSÉÊ

V'ti^ PiwtoMSMi—rwmm
I?" "I T" I....

Dabi

Sflll

■



y Dm*.
fears
all at

olors,
fancy

49c
161.
shir;

$1.00

with 
for 
fash-

half price 
worth

9c each 
■wear, 
iwers, 
ol, all

25 p. c. off 
ly at 25c each 
ore. 75c

35c

[>rl or
makes

worth

$1 00

e from 
ht but 
[uarry- 
j cents
$ale price 65c 
e, well

5C
bread,

o-date 
l sizes 
th new

, 45
ys and

i to to
Half price 
Half price

76

trriiges*
.eto.
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hint
W aists
STANLEY BROS

t»ri^i»».»a‘*

These are days when a 
great many people want bl a 

J best of everything, especially 
in shirt waists, and it has be
come a recognized fact that

Stuley Bros. Shirt Waists
Are far away ahead of any 
thing shown here, and as 
goori as any s uown in any city 
in Canada If y >u are ook 
ing for Shirt Waists at small 
costs come right here. Spe
cial values at

T5c, $1.00, 1.83 and
up la 03.73.

Stanley Bros.

mcu m

At briard.,'. irritla, ,
w*. E E. tMw W. . 
•U «• tu, Wwkfc, th.

te» Wrad

well üi

MltaaMettakg aa#-Adrtaae 
—« W I 

•Mil ,11 ta*, ta 18. eraai.L,

taMta.tataijitatapi 
B—k «ri rat al «nUr * - r ^ , .

hrota' ta* npn, Mr. Oh* B— ' ”r”

■“ wrtwd Itinda, alpl by Ibe 
•»« ...d oemaraarad Wmk. Friday 

*• had . ta*» drilled laroag k tta ihrra

At tta Btatoy .kM.i-y , ^bUta1^ r"**— tae«*lle » ieCU A—cterii». ra

Wiiniiday, Joly 26,P, wltb . morr ol 626 (ta. 
•“•d foerth wltb 4M (taptata Jram, 

•( Fawari. and. u ladlrtdeel un 
tagbl h.ulud yer*. ri 17 Tb, bl*b*t 

48. Al ah. beadred 
r»»d. ta muta 44, at Ibe ttaaarad 41.

"HU by H»,. 8Ual.hu Boedcaaeli
, ,^BV- *.|U.h, ptat.ra. U.
M^tata- tahui. * Friday —eta.1.^ ,.8urtW ^ ^ boiidaye, "

t . ■ , , . . , „ I — — iUo* meet, ' were bsI ely

^— d—

-f >w» >>'»!>> H>|»1

i LADIES’
" German!

Jackets.
I The Germans make the prêt-] 

tiest Jackets—there Is 
no doubt of it.

We Bought 1,000.
We hui

- snappiest, m 
i the German mskera

Oa Maaday wee

Opera Beam. All 
tta mag. aed ■

jery rad

Qeb UP t letaad, will be bald

At Cksrlettetewi,
Om Ibe Or.a. la e# tb. deetab, A

Uta Lwdtatp, Btabop ta.llra.ld ra

Ttay
ttar tricks, wbtab .raid raly 
ppraafeud by wee TWy 9mm 
i de Marly everything bet Ulk, aad

eorde from tàeir maeterr It b 
re—rkehle exhibition sod well

worthy of patroeago.

Steam to 
Dust

_ _ ,Use Steam to Sel le
Tta bl* railwsy rad yamaagar brldg. .1 

N B, wra tadly dramgta by 
dr. Irai 8.lord.y eraata*. Tta ira rwlgh 
.tad la lb. mid,II. ol tb. bridge rad lb. I Tb. city ot Hertford. Ooen., already 
bora weld ool reach It. Tb. tw. ,p.u "applied with th# 6 rat practice bl. 
won berrad rad draud dew. tta rirar I “<>*., «priaklla* cart belli la A marie., 
bhria* TV.ra.ad. .1 pwpta drily pa <»mra lo the boat égala with aa 
u rad Ire or.r tbta bridge rad tbta raol- aatomoblta street iwraper, which bra
drat will raara grrai I..............Inn. M h already damooatraled lie utility la

tan II month briora train. oei i «teal Tb# taagth ol Ui#
b. ruarrad | meehtae 0,14 all I» elMteen tael, aad ll

weigh» leer toe. Steam la a rad act 
Report, m grieg ita round. ol lb. I oely ad motive power, bat for laying 

.»«n that Hu polio. ta,, the dost Oil ta aeed tor fail, Uu teak, 
•tataral. praperallra I* boldleg a eufficlwt enppiy of oil aad 

blowleg ip tb. ra.il. of Illu.b.jl, arar water lor 6.. hour, work The 
**, with tta tmperi. j iparator a Iran the eweeper a 11 i 

family Intended to tnb. np n brier bead wtael, eomelblak OB the ordei
Bearatb, tta .pratrarata , traction mnr. or road roller, whkb 

dratgnwl tor hi. m»|*ly . >, . rab graaUy raramblra. I anglM I. 
urraera. prarag. wra ln«.d taedtag to . eboll, .oraead Carefnl eetlmatea, 
raltor wlura wo ponad. ol dyraralu lay | aaya tbr kelomoWltat ladleate that

Ihta I wra per with an eight feet bneh, 
. . will do lb# wmk of forty m.o-18,000

A Halit», drap*toh ol tb. l».b up ■ ,lnJl „rf.„ aa boor -.ad
It b reported tara ttat tta ..rblrar (lo u ^ .1. ratal boat of op.ret,on 
Vlrgirira I. leg!,. HriUe, . null rad I, u,„ || h,,,. All dirt aad
I—«" wt »*“ Lfara la thrmr. by Uu rotary broom

HriUra *11 tab. tta *1, d|raeUy t.u, din bo. large eooegb
, rif lue Ht Uwrrara '»‘P to hold two ordlaary rart load» Tbta 

rrata. bat the Id., h praritari L, „..****,„ Uu corb aod may
rralrilrat lira praribllUto. ,to HriU.» L . h. raoood.
U u not oerlein tb»t the loot will be oo _______
lb. oexl iHp sod iiesy b» deUyed oeiil . «hrftdor 
.be trip loUowteg. TboUww mods oss1 1-80ra<30 

then be compsrod with tbst of the prosoot 
toot vis North Sydney.

Horae Oeraero' aad Cara Irai Week 
HparieUy taw fare by Iralra rad 

mata Varna hera Ttgalah II » 8tara 
■■dll Wa.. Sowrte «ta . O.rrgilin. 
Ita., aad propmUonel rora later

ledleU riatir.ru
A Bpaalal Trala will taeae Boarta at 
*0 A ■ , aad ee ratera Irene Cber- 

kltattiwa at «.*• pail Bpaalal Trala 
■tb taeae Meant Btewart lor Uaonr 
Iowa om arrlnl ml »p*ci*i Trala Irora 

barlattatowa.
The trala lor lhe Weal leer* Char 

lottatowa at 6 p ra 
Per pal* Uri we programrara

poixownro ib THK tbai* ak-

Expedition.
Adrien ol Uu ISU>. from SC Jobe'e.

88d., ny i Sir Wm MrOrrgor 
Oorernor ol New loo ad lead la boey 

Or Tb.rrdey to* Kdword M.N.III, ol „|Ul pUee ^ preparation» lor a 
Argylo Bborr, .brat Z • «f*. | pIOpoe,d rlelt to Labrador - roc. wtU
orrwted ra tta otarg. ol robbUg lue L. th# moel aalqn# am nodartakeo by 
crab rad depran rrcripterad other poperr, I eD, gor.mot ol tbta Coloey, lor It 
ta tb. oraà ta» ol O. P. Hnratary, kb I compr.tu.ds s acteatlBc program of 
.ur prak* 11 will knraM *“ I Importa*. HI. object, in b b 
Uu robtary wra tabd. from Mr Hra ^ 4 Uu principal
■•tary 0 baara .1 Argyta Hbora torn» day. I H Uu Labrador codât, to make
prorta^y H. wra broagkl to Oarktl. I Mlroeoeieal ohearratloe. ol certaia 
lew. rad orraaUtud by tta Btlpradtaiy e (roe y,.
M^rau to .wri, trial Bril -u rr ebleh „,u hrip to oomet la

M.Nrillwra lor—ly — LieeUled.. I. Uu oturUria, ol *0

myraamrim. Isaal Yard lo carry ont météorologie.t.

tidal ee lydrogrmphlc loreetlgatlooa, 
At » —*i"| of tk RzwaUV. I to search lor miner el and other

rid Friday, Airi.edsr ( «mpb.il, li .peclm.oe, to make botaadal aad 
^uctor ri Soiuri. lor (jura’. Craaty, wu I * joiogieel eollectioea. and to oondoct 

I .pprioud otarh to tta Cktaf Snp.riaud.nt I aothroplologlcal and othnotogloal 
I -,l Kieraüra, vie. R S, Fuqatarw», l.iediee of Uuantirn of the rrgioe 
I Mr. Ctarlra W. Krily, ri Stratay Bridg.,1 8„ WIHlna wlU alee ban tbe ad ran tag. 
I wra .pprieud losprauir I. plow ol Mr tb, trailed raatatanro of Gommodore 

l)r Drarak, ri Rrariagtra, of H. M S Hcydla, and Urol
I wra .ppri.tcd «K.mârar oed.r lb. Ptar-1 Ki.ooldl, bar enrtgetiag olBeir, M 

.caultool Two tara., leautraofl.ril ra Ceptria looker ol tbe Klliao,
I. Pern Hrara wrn rdcrad u tan Dr Creairil They will
«red 1» Votaoewrad Kdword ippllad with a omapiria hi dpaaeat of

|H.roeU,riC—vriBmtaqra. wra.prriBted chroeoe.raI^ which
f_____ ____________ I ladtapeneabta lb

Tw. otaru. ol â la qatek .arara

ri 4M Fasf Atlantic Steamers
,1 peopU lo the woo of the (1rs la Ueorft* 1 ______

Stslioo 
Ttgeleh 
8t Lewie 
Alberton

Howlon 
O’ Leery 
Coleman 
Portage 
Coe wav 
Ellorelie 

t BUI
Moftham

Traveller's Beet 
New iaiM

Gape Traven
tea
Km.raid Jaa 
H,ad.Hue.

Heslee Rlnr 
North Wlltehlrr

Bnr Rlnr 
Bt Chartae 
Halkirk 
SC Pawri. 
EenU 
Lot 40
8C Andrew'. 
Meant Meeert 
Traendta 
Bedload 
York
Royalty Janetta 
Charlottetown

Trala Dpta. Faroe

We offer the following brisk idling line we expret to cause a rush in the
Big Store all this week.

Tour choice of twenty different patterns u and colored dress muslins and
zephyr ginghams worth up to 48c a yard for only 1 5c a yard.

10 pieces of new prints at 8c a yard.
Black lace striped muslin, sale price 8c a yard.
White fancy muslin, special sale price only 8c a yard.
Print cottons, 15 inches wide, only 5c a yard 

cotton. 36 inches wide, only 9c a yard.
Best indigo duck worth 15c a yard for 12.
A handsome lot of new fancy collars for ladies alio sets of mllars and cuffs,

very latest. 25 to 50 cents
Beautiful chimiaette» o’ fine lawn trimmed with val. Ucr ,md insertion, 50 cents 

and 75 cents,
A basket of ribbon, now only 13c a yard 
A basket of chiffon now only 13c a yard.
White silk wash waists for $t. 39 only.
Ail remnants of white and colored muslins away below cost 
T w embroidery with insertion to match from 2 cents a yard up,
New unbleached cotton at 4^ cents a yard 
New white aproni- at 24 cents and up to 89 cents.
New wrapperette, 1 yard wide, during sale 1 : cents
New mercerized check muslin, in light blue and white and navy and white, sale 

price 19 cents. Very pretty.
A pretty new material linen, in pale blue, navy and r >se, pin kti.iked with white, 

worth 20 cents, sale price 15 cents 
New chambray, worth 16 cent~ for 11 cents 
Pale blue < hambray for 10 cents a yard.
40 inch lawn with border, worth 16 cents for 10 cents .1 yard 
Linen towelling, 18 inches wide, worth 10 cents fur 7 cents 
I adies white vests at special reduction during sale 
Just in a sample lot of ladies belts in black silk white 

at one third off.
A big lot of embroidery and insertion at half price. See window.
Come in and secure your share of these extraordinary offerings, 

for whitewear continues unabated, 
e are also giving unheard-of values in

Moetrral drape ten ol the l«tb.
All erorloee raconta will

«. ta.., just about a thousand of the prettiest, 
moat stylish «ru»*i)U w# could lud among 

ikers. They eru ready row for your

I K Smith S (Va hardware .tara 
[ el Btaletd Row aad (tar

I Halifax Tta gra «ra I. .ta rarth ra—. I n____».. toa.,
I of the fourth story, &ad wbeo dAsooverwl I broken when tbe new Loswuenww Ueolng froJ.l~m.hip. sdM lo thboo-p-V.

I drirag# by âre ta aa. kearf. kat tta atack 1 »™ “ W,V •"ÎZj^Li'ÎIdLe the I 
but nmHrkrw.tr- Il b - kwota prr hoar They wUl rode* Urn|mB-tagroatl,krwram. 11 1.-warn | ^ ^ k fUooolà| *a

Belle lata to Bra day. and loer kewra. 
„ - , ,|Theae magalioeal etearaera wtU b.

*t Ita rnrariag el Ita P. R L tatataall —te'er, 100 teat In tabgtk and taririy an Wwtraaday el Irai ^k tta jy with twin aerew ind wjll

Same we. alratad : ________
el

« at beam, with twin .craw.
„ . ■■ ... v. ------------tb. with th. narrret and

11-Dr. MeLeagktaa. ally Vtaa Pratadmt. eqal-nant lea the eoanl
glra'a—Dr. CbUle, Moaai Beewark Tta»|~--s dl,tra« b*
Probant. 9aarato-Dr. Draglra ■—^ the w »• la 1,080

| Hirer. Vtaa PrmUral, -Da. A. a. |
tary — Dr

___beaver,
i Osman Bearer, 

fawn G «man Bearer, 
Black German Vienna, 
Blee Osman Vienna,
Bln* Osnsan frlew,
Bine Oerean VrlesE 
tansy German Mixture,

$6,00 up to $84.0«
5.60 up to 18.60
6.60 up to 16.60 
A.00 up to 10.00 
4.00 up to 1Û,0A 
6.76 up to 6.1 
|.T6Rpto 6.1 
lal l.l,66 up to

i Tha styles and eoloying are aU plwaat to look upoa.

fTffTT nPRH!N,B

All f—i ana » to ll years, in short and
1 Ulat- length», ^10° *** for

, long, belt heek, etoU front, serf i 
f—oML, small bIbc, UT6, np to IS yeere of age | 
LS6.
A better grade in nary M«se with *oulder *pe,|

red felt, email aise N-60 and np to |6 75.

■ aaa tbst splendid *k fciese *toi we i I toJlV. worth $6.66 of anybody*. .

►BOWSE
’H» Indies' Outfitters.

(GRANT
ScottishI Attractive

CIOIS!

very pretty

The demand

Men’s and Boys Ready made Clothing 
and Underwear.

Farmers, we want your wool, ind will give the higu 
cash ot trade. Bring it here, you’ll b< stju iri

arkc rice cither in

Chariatlaenwa arr 8 00
alex. McDonald,

D R McLennan. Proetdrot
8ep*y parage Comgilttra 

July IX 1006,

I tied red weak

M. TBAINOB & CO.
The 81 i That 8a ves You Money

1.1. IrLru, It. C- £1 fwli Icluwi

McLean* McKinnon
BacrkUrt. Attorneyt-at-L**. 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

For Sale
A F containing 53 acres 

land, 5 cleared with crop 
and good buildings, situat
ed ut Peter’s Road, Lot 31. 
For particulars apply to the 
owner on the premises,

JOHN W. HI GINS. 
July 5, 1905—3' pd

GREAT

CLOSING OUT

Men’s and Boys’ Caps,
—«I The jry Newest Styles.

Thea caps were delayed a Pictou and will now oe

raltae ol a bal tarai watraa 
U60 raltae «I as*

taarteg agi y I cleared at small ad vance op poet—Get qne.

j. b. McDonald & co.
f *», Mif 1 Ita. R E r*[r. ieataal the taw raeta «a ttaapm T

#|mw, ». M«*tara ^. W»» m rarrta. ky^tara|M'y «7, «995-

I ami » I

a, the* I Hny 17, 1993
____________ t the AMIrrry a! th.

Irora MwrUta to Mrolroal Is I 
eed * heera, whtah will «realty

^TOM^COR NMEAL
AND FLOUR

jughtnlm Btruek loti
■ ■■ toih

ftthk!
léeera ta* 1, Uwet fO ■■ kltad m weawd
led. 1heBaralaetalraita^a*|6Brâa- |jL*ÿf|E |*T

ILaMorom-rofeS JÎIÏU'w ÜSI best import d Oonuxieal
I aLgHkraiai The *#■*« i» I

We Uave » etook
Also a

rrt^TtaTt'^w few bags of cheap Flour whichrarieraly la whtah the kaara rati that ^ mà allgkU 1 ° w

s: we are aelUng low.
M la «■ 1(1 '^ISâiriari taimli SUIE.
.By that IS. «.Mae •*.*** I ^ **R8fWWke- »*■ I Up town «tore, W. F. Cart- 1 Dowd town e<
§mm MM pnillinl ifMee •#I , ^ t^ay— ma ag feu.. 1 r | __ .
■ Nta- —ta. rata ta --------- er’i old stand, corner ; Qumm and

P, Perkins | Co. Retiring- 
from business in Char
lottetown.

DISCOUNTS
25 to 40 per cent

Li

Everything to be 
sold.

Nothing to be 
served

Sale for Spot Cash.
re. . • ___* ''& Co.

Queen end Kent Ste.
raide,

t ’ ••
■

** ’ ■ Z ]ÈÊf - ' '
X X
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▲ed y* shall say I» ink lerpriaa, 
• Wh*. Master, km I MM 

Tfcaaf
Wke.eimeTW.kwlT Oh I w*M

Om day, oe earth, hsd looked

And he «hell un» Uedarly :
-Toe did Ik to the least ok Mi*, 

Who worried yce, and frotlad yoe ; 
Who of'* marred eom* daw

d-de-

d«W tor maotfo, tor lh. paper 
ee Old Oee. Hew, eh»., where 

ah* died I did eet oak. I Mill 
woeM hem wr.ee wy hmrt too 
Mtlorly to

•fjjJ-iihl aed

‘Sty ee more, dear I

wey. •Im h'her

“The thoeghl olbwhe bee» bo- 
lore ■# eight Hd dey emr el we," 
ooetleeM the old au, mastering 
his «mottos - I wirt to pet thei 
tho^ht I.to «owe wdeneg lore, 
the! May aloe, a little hr the peel—

Marjona Lindsay,’ and be a bleaweg

The Unseen Quest.
(Send Heart Beriew )

If I eoeM bri.g ew. joy to hhe, 
(Soaea laatiag joy my lip. ie-

•)i
It I weld make the bard a. lea. 

Whooely earn to make It more

If I weld lilt a while the drew. 
That mama to weigh yoe to the

Ooetd gtra yoe gale, whether yoer 
kw;

AW break the chain about you

What would I gira, who only ee.™ 
To make yoer daily troeblee

Behold, althoagh .wake, a dream 
Cornea ey fancy o'er aed

1 MM to aw a lowly wl
Qa Galilean hill, of old,

Wko dwelt theraia had lowly lot, 
Aed yet their etory hath beee

- Tat, than yoe looked a poo My 
•aoa,

Aed thee, indeed, 1 lor ad yoe 
wall,

Who «bowed to leaat of Mlea each

Bert r be oriad, - Bert I"
O father, J edge Leeds.7, I *m 

•o eorry I" «old Bert, appwring on 
tba threshold, pale with di.may. 

re broken the reee—the beeuiilal

Come, eater is, with Me to 
dwell I"

Tie One Ml Dim of 
IiArii

BT MART T. WAOOAMA*.

(Krom the Ave Maria.)

(Ooetinoed )

Ter .leotew gtoertoe
Nor ekall it erer paw from

XI.—A Tim to Niw Yon*
“ No,” eoewered the other. “ It 

ie too late, Bolt*—too late. The 
pringa of life bare been broken Ibis 

men y n year. I'm bow «Imply 
lighting It oet to the end, ee nil bet 
oowaide meet. Bet earn — well 
the dontors wy they an do eothleg

There dwelt e hemMe oerpeeter.
To emry will at God remgeed

There dwelt a rirgia, yet a wile, 
Mother o! Chris', all para aed

Aed oh I like here yoer daily Ills,—
To term the door oees la f

Tear lot like ban I oh, woodteas 
thought I

To sweep the door ; the ho
i;

“ What la the troable K ashed 
Jedge Bolton, eympnthetinnlly.

Beally, I don't keow ; aed the 
doetor'e two"! tell me, for m two of 
them think nlike. A tons of sixty 
oeghl not to break down like this ; 
bet il le, ne 1 said, the epriog of life 
that ie broken—the old dock res 
down. I leal too tired to Ight It oat 
eoy loager la a world where I hew 
eeilher lore eor hope. Bet I did 
bo! mod for yoe to oroah Ilka tkle. 
Then are acme matters of eooldee- 
tial beat mus 1 west to Uam la year 
heads millet that I do oet wish

To meed, to toil, aed earn 1er a* 
More gioriou* thee tbe life «he

V* «newer me with «add»» «mile. 
The «mile w swift to reeel 

yoer lip» ;
"Seek word, a moment may beguile, 

Bet then their krigkleeee h 
eclipse.

-Tree, Mary toiled, oar Mother 
deer;

Her core, It is my daily nan ;
Aed tree my faeorud let Ie hen. 

Her very lot on earth to share

« Bet eke had Jeew ie her home.
Aed holy Joseph, all the hoars ; 

Oh I Christ Himes If to her weald

With taring word, i
th* flowers.

• Think yoe, if I hsd Jens hers,
My Lord; my God, wtthta this

Would eot Ufa's meanings all grow

Aed smiles lorewr dank my

« Bel yoe an eot like them, yoe

Toe tbwwt my piaee,yn htook 
my wey;

I laaa weak, aed oft* go 
BUepleea at eight, le pale by 

day.

to treat to my heir. If yoer boy 
will step ieto the east room, he will 
lad plenty of pieteree and kniek 
hnanka to amass him. I hem held 
this sait# of rooms lor e number ot 
years, seen daring my absence, hat 
em eboet to bees ell my personal 
belonging! peeked aed stored. 
Then an many eerioe- thing» tram 
nil laode.”

Ae Bert, taking Ike hist, stepped 
into Ike adjacent room, oet of hear
ing, the old Jedge want on :

“My will In made, Boil* I
ham elwaye be* a stickler for the 
old Iowa of heritage the II* dirent, 
w 1 ham left the balk of my prop
erty to the emnot ef my Mmd end 
same—my dead brother*» a*. He 
Is not all that I amid wish, hot tat 
that peas ; ke la my noterai aed 
rigbtfal heir Bel—" the speaker 
hmitalad. as if ha foead It diAoait 
to go «—“ them » s page Ie my 
Ufa ioeg closed and naiad—oee 
whleh only for a treated friend 
woe id I op* and tara. I had a 

nr and closer lie, Bolt* — a 
dangbtsr dearer to me thee my life, 
All that I had ww hen. My past, 
pressât, Inters, my lose, my hop», 
my pride, were centred ie bar ; aed 
what bar bmatifel bedding y oath 
was to me so words wa my.

A toed crash and cry from the 
next room interrupt sd the speaker 

Judge Bolton sprung to hie feet ie

-Tee, wtIMaad headetroag, dl 
ie making y* haM * to Mo pie* ae
I hem doer, against ye* better Jedg- 
eeret. You wen ready to gin it up

How many
my that T 

Or perhepe you are dy.peptta 
and don't know It.

My I I La teams ' <x
claimed its owner “ Bet newer 

led, Bolt* I I ought to base 
known bette ben to torn n Use boy 
loose among thoeeenil-dollar pores 
laine It'e ell my laalt. Merer 
mind I"

Bert, Bert, bow ooeki yon be eo 
careless V mid bie fatbur. reproach- 
lally

O father it—It wasn't earelees- 
>, indeed I 1 wee so-so «tanned 

end—startled that I knocked «gainet 
Il—I don't keow bow. For tba pic 
taro—the picture seemed Met jot is 
bermif I”

Marjorie 1 ' echoed Jedge Lied 
•ay, breathlessly. “ Marjorie who ?
Where What does the boy me* r 

plotei e tba ptataroia the 
w," aUmmertd Bert '• ll’i 

Utile girl I know ; and it took me ell 
.back to eee her bare, jest as I left 

yesterday. It'e Marjorie 
Msym."

My God !” exclaimed Jedge 
Liedwy, from bia chair,
while and shaken. “ Wbat are yoe 
saying, boy f Marjorie I Msijrrle 
Meyne ! Wbet ie he talking of B >1 
ton r

A little ink* from tba oi
pban any la at in B----- by some good

f on re,” explained Judge
Bolton

* Tba orphan eeylem—tba orphan 
saylamT" repealed judge Idadaay 
ie gr*t eg!tali* “ Aed—at
ia like that ptetere, yoe my K

Gee wk m I yea.” answered Bert 
“ I ear* saw anything more like 
I thought it was Marjorie stepping 
right out at me, air.’’

“My God, If it ah*ld be—oh, if 
it ekoaid bel" mirmarad the old 
J edge, trembling in every limb

"My dear friend, be calm, be 
calm I" said Bart'» father, aeiioeely 
“Wbat baa eo exoitei. ron f"

Do yoo not understood f cried 
tba old man, h*reely. "Do roe 
act understand 1 There may base 
been « ebil in my pitiless ob
stinacy, I never heard of—« child 
left to the cold charity of a cold 

I f For my girl, y poor lost 
darling, waa Marjorie Liodeay 
May* My girl, Bolton I And tble 
child, who bear, bar name, whose 
likeness to bar eo alerted yoer boy 
—my God, 1 meet eue ber I Take 
me to bar, Bolton — lake me at

Tee eve ehmfs *W lew »»d 
•eroegef sod wiser, Bossu 1 was the 
weak, Ike rrbelliowe oor. I could not 
make the eacriSee; H seemed too— 
too bard. Bet the other day, at U e 
loot ol oor little altar, Susse, light wee 
given to me—light and strength 1 
lelt ihat 1 could submit to Ood’e will ; 
that we, the last of the Talbots, moat 
not shriek from the Cross that ie our 
heritage, Berne owe which thorn c f| 
our blood and name have always bon e 
bravely end nobly. Bo I don't went 
you to straggle aey longer, dear ststi r. 
Jcb is too oM and weak for the spring 
ploughing and planting. Let us give 
up the place at once, ai oor friend» 
advise N

Martha, no, no H Mi* Boaan'e 
voice wai husky and broken. *' 1
told you we would fight it out, and ae 

ill ; yea, please God. we will H 
“ But we can not, Susan , every

body knows it and sees it. Too are 
thinking coly of me. 1 know that, 
too. Bo let oa fight no more. When 

looked up at tbe Talbot Croaa last 
Sunday, and thought of all it taught, 
all it meant, Susan—pain, torture, im 
prison ment, exile et last—exile for all 
our race in a land thee so strange and 
distant and perilous as than—I felt 1 

i weakling indeed to shrink 
from tbe mcttfice God wills for 
me. Asa Greece has been pressing 
you for payment, I know, though you 
have tried to hide it from me."

“ Hç has—he hai been pressing mi 
hard,” said Mias Busan, bitterly 

And while we still have a few dollars 
left, Martha, it would be beat.”

I understand," was tbe cam reply 
—“ I understand and agree with 
you Then write to him at once 
Tell him be can have Manor Hill 
week."

And then it waa poor Miss Susan’ 
turn to drop into the big armchair be 
hind her, and burst into a strange 
paeaion of tears And, while gentle 
Miss Martha drew the strong old grey 
bead to her breast, and spoke words 
of comfoft and cheer, through the 
dim old house, fast tottering to iu 
fall, rose a young voice cleer 
sweet at the warble of a springtime 
bird. M Ave Bençtissima," sang Mai 
jorie, as she rubbed her candlesticks 
into glitter and gleam—

(To be continued.)

fog* the pile! the mamsah, unmtfofad 
per. a loathing of food, rising and 
tag of food. • painful lend at the 

pit of the aftaoaac

drink at i

my. of has

losing S*h owing to the raw-down 
of my system. I raBarod front 

I>yepepeU, Ion. of appetite rad had bleed, 
tried everything I could get, but In 
i prpoea : then finally started to nan 
irdock Hood Bitters. From the first 

dey liait the good effect of those silt rise 
and em now feeling strong end well ageim, 

can cat anything now without nay Iff 
fiai-effects. It gives me great plena 
» recommend Burdock Blood Bitten* far 
foil It saved my life."

GRAND
Jubilee 

Celebration

St Dunstan's College
n* Kifueth Anniversary of it 

Founding of 8V Doaetaa’e College wl 
be celebrated at the College on

TUESDAY, JULY 26th. 906

ir

■ I to* yoe all ; I fete woaid ha

Mm." (Th* old ma»'» voie» grow 
iwaadekakw.) “ She rsa away 

boa ao to Barry me whoa I bed 
I». bidden to *ter ey door ; and 
tkle, «h* I had ewe* to her, Bol-

B* r yoo, y* areiy ear.
An like St. Jaeayh, * bar

Child."

Tot OM

I*r
h-wl .B .Htu, -

" My deer frirnd, think ! T* are

I not strong enough, well enough, lor 
this excitement . “

Strong I well I My hmrt la beat

I tag aa it hat not beaten for ysaro— 
with mw lit», mw hope, new torn, 

I Marjorie Ms/m I Lika thaï

Iptolore—the portrait patotod when 
my girl wo twelve yean old I 0

Tbe Celebration will begin 1 
I'oolifleal High Mass in tbe open air at 
10 80 a. or. A sermon appropriate to 
the oceeetoe will be pee.Aed by e die 
tineeiebed dlrlee, ao elnmene of the Oct 
lege. After tbe reitgloe. oelebreti* 
He flic will be held * tbe Cottage 
(iroende, where lheeer aed «.i 

ole will be served. Popeier etc see 
ale will be provided for tbe e 
a meet of them present

Du Bit iajtkleg M
Dyspeptic.

Hire yoe aiy ef time 
symptoms ?

Prince Edwird Iriurfu

■ taeeeedaldlet;

asp tagelei

BURDOCK

tall • powa

JOHI T. IKLUSII, I. A., LL B 
luiBftt ui irraun-ir-i w,

WOT AM Y PUBLIC, BTC.
ciMunsfiwi, r. i nun

Ornes—Loadou House Build lap,

Collecting, oonvoj anoing, sad all 
Made of Legal hoaiaeca promptly 
all—ded to. laved—ta made —
heal wearily. Money to Loam.

Fair Visitor (at seaside, to mari
ner)—Why are ill vrseéU spoken of 
u44 she"? It’s because they glide 
so gracefully, now, isn't it ?

Mariner. -No, miss, it ain't It’s 
because of their riggio' costing so 
much.

If you want to quit being a weather 
prophet, hare your rheumatism cured 
by Milburn’a Rheumatism Pills ■ 
guaranteed remedy for Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia end Lumbago. 
Price 50c. at all dealers.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

A little girl went into a neighbor's 
house one dey and some apple 
parings lay on a plate on tbe table 
After sitting ■ while, she said, " I 

ell apples."
' Yes, ” the lady replied, ” I guess 

you smell there apple parings on the 
plate.”

" No, no, " said she, " .taint them 
l smell. I smell whole apples.”

Suffered 13 Venn.

Mrs. Wm. Ireland, 170 Queen 8t 
East, Toronto, wife of the well known 
shoemaker suffered from indigestion 
and constipation for over 15 years. 
Nothing did her any good till she 
tried Laxs-Liver Pill*, which cured
her,

Minard a 
Colds etc.

Liniment curst

Father.—Robert, is it not about 
time that little boys were in bed ?

Robert (aged six, carelessly
glancing at his watch) —Really,
father, 1 must be excused from ven 
tunog to opinion. It is a subject in 

hich 1 have little interest ; I have 
no little boys, you know.

FARBB AMD TRAIN ARRANGE
MENTS.

Ttgnish 
Bt Loots

Train Dp*
6 60 a. m.6 ne ••

A Druggist's Opinion.

Portae» 
Cmwif 
Kllerslie 
fart Hill 
Northern

Mr. W. J. Stine*, Aetin, Mao

1
 write* “Our customer* «peek i 
highly of Milbern'* Sterling Head 
ache Powder* that it i* a pleasure to 

ommeed them to others. They

ineeer disappoint but nlway* cure 
Price roc. and >;c.

WetMngtoe

Bolton, ia God's name take 
that el t once "

to

after

wife, I

XII.—Out 1» to* I
Marjorie bad harried home 

I her parting with Bert, roe)
ppy sad bopefal again. Tree, 
w and then n dmbt of tbe oM 
pay w*M flicker eeroaa her glad. 

! ceae, «|f la be drtOM away ; I*, 
MggJWte aotarogf tkeegkt. why

Travel tarie Beet 
New Aawoo 
Ea—Iftcm

CspsTrsrsm

Klukora

She.—Yoo are very depressed.

I didn’t know you cared so much for 
your uncle.

He—I didn’t ; but I was tbe 
leans of keeping him io ao insane 

asylum tbe last year of bis lift, 1 
now that he has left me all his money 
I've got to prove that be was of sound 
mind.

Â- IcLru, LC- teiktiw

McLean* McKinnon
Barrister». Attorneys-at-Law. 

Brown’s Block, Charlotte town

Furnishing House.
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT YOUR

Spring and Summer Suit ?
If so it will pay you to examine our prices before ordering.

We buy the doth direct from the manufacturer, make it 
r Taiul> in our Tailor Shop and adl direct to the consumer, which 

gives you the full benefit of our Low Prices, Our clothing 
is cut by artists, tailored by skilled workmen.

Suits $1400 and up

E. F. RYAN, B.A,
BARRISTER A ATTORRRT,

GEORGETOWN, PE 181 " 1

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Shirts, Collars. Ties, Underclothing. Bi.tces, Socks. 

Belts, Rain Coats, Umbrellas ( ape, etc.

Merck 21. 11*6

lorson & Dufy
GORDON * MACLELLAN,

Upper Queet Street, Charlottetown.

Banisters (5" Attorneys,
Brown's Btook, Chai Ijttetown, P.B.I |

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitor» for Rr-yal Bank of Caaada|

take A leUweea. k t —Aataa k I Merit aid Low Prices
Ifafhtmuwi jg IfBP.PfwiAlft

Barri it tent. Nollftlom
S «tarira Pehlle, etc 

Charlottetown, H. E. Island.| 

Iraaek Hitt, lieergeten, ML

May 10. It»»—yly

- - 4HE OUR - -

Bricks & Mo r
o^ta Vrttta V-S> »Sta Vita V

The etability of a building depends on tbe quality of 
the materials it is made from. Tbe stability of a business 

I depends on the character ol its dealings. Merit and fair I MQIIDANPr 1 priow have been the bricks and mortar employed in build- 
| Il OU nnHULalUg up the X W Taylor huai new to its present plane of

—*i5e
We solicit your custom whenever you seek any Jew

elry article
Among our features this season the following are par

ticularly noteworthy.
An extensive line of the famous REGINA PRECISION 

WATCHES—among the beet Watch ee for genet al service 
to be found in the market—covered by the broadest guar 
antes given with any make of Watch . Many styles and 
sises at prices ranging from $8.00 to $61.00 each.

A very choice line ot LeckeU, Charau and Rraaches, 
of many novel and pleasing styles of design, at » wide range 
of price*.

A magnificent showing of TaWri Slim Knivee, Forks; 
Spoons, Fancy Pieoee, such ae Cake Baskets, Bon LUxi 
Dishes, Baking Dishes, Card Trays, Candlestick».

A splendid assortment of ( 'locks, in many very deeirable 
shapes and désigna, all of sterling workmanship.

Royal Insurance Company of j 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company | 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rate» and prompt set 
tlament of Losses.

john mrnwm
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, !»<$.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown,

s

r River

"AM yoe, her lot her, kept that 
iw r aoM Ms Mead, gravely.
• Aye, t kept UP was the lew, 
*■ aoowor —-hop» It to the 

MMeniA My God I Bolton, think 
|ef ska Is* 1 he* to* 
k—* 0Ê ffs foih««|^ pMsfiififops 

aed Might** ; ef my took* 
R» tah me aed week I

i tool a
| little girl like bar with a story of I

i gold, wh* there was no thing
by It ?

S.U

Hagyard'i Yellow Oil eta be ap
plied externally for iheemetiam, stiff 
jototi, chapped haoda, chUblaiaa, 
■praioa, etc. It c* be token inter* 
nelly tor croup, qcioey, brooch*ta, 

toe to the etomach, kidney coro- 
ilnt, etc. Price aje.

TO

ee a
I the old 8t

!*• H*
S.4S

If you want to buy a SATIS 

LFACTORT pair of

BOOTS srSHOBSl
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving I 

price to yourself, try

A. E. McEACHEN.
THE SHOE *

QUEEN BT1

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and] 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

HQ..
foals and Vests

------- MADE FROM-------

Pure Wool Products

Moncton WoolenMills

CkmrtottetoWH. P.M

IP

OJ1 early end get first choice, as they are

20 P. C. OFF iLIEABT LOW PUCE.
Highest price allowed for Wool in

Tki tafhnf Qetting Store,

y -TXQ. -»
Wnrtau) Seen;

P. 0. Box 417.

Oa* thing ha
r

Whan

- Tea took Me to, y*g 
foe M Ht mtmy and 

*KFI
$ Mtm Swstitk yoe? owe restive-,

fâwefar»* by

i

NEW BENIES

We carry a 
Flour, and can bi 
ity and price.

cially for our trade, and our si 

vocreese. Price 26 cents per 1

Preaorvc
our own Preserves, and can g 

Sold wholesale and retail.

R F. Maddi
Eureka (

QUEEN STREET, CHAI

About Co 1
The frames are made 
maple, and strong eno 
strain. The fabric* ar 
grade tinned mattress 
special copper woven 
has three special cror 
aide to side of the fi 
meut distributee the 
found in no oilier mail 
j, t-lte best mattress on 
ooeta L‘“ than many n 
tirely Mt 'sfactory P 
to $4.60

MarKWrig.ht
CARPETS AN1

In Stock 
All Sizes
Boys’
Chocolate
Kid
Laced
Boots

A boot with atyl 
and character in il 
the leather is sol 
and bdffutinflly 00 
oared, Tbe shap 
and! quality ai
S*2l hoys' Mat

8 to 10, $J,60 
Bt>ya’ du» 11 i 

18,11.86. 
Boy.' si us 1 tomo.

ft Co
tto-vM,


